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No. 4835. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE EUROPEAN ATOMIC ENERGY
COMMUNITY (EURATOM) CONCERNING PEACEFUL
USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY. SIGNED AT BRUSSELS,
ON 8 NOVEMBER 1958

WHEREAS the Government of the United States of America and the
EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity (EURATOM) on May 29 and June18,
1959 signedan agreement2which providesa basisfor co-operationin programs
for the advancementof the peacefulapplicationsof atomicenergy;

WHEREASthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe European
Atomic EnergyCommunity (EURATOM) recognizethat it would be to their
mutualbenefit to cooperateby establishinga joint program

(a) To bring into operationwithin the EuropeanAtomic Energy Com-
munity (EURATOM) large-scalepower plantsusing nuclear reactorsof types
on which researchanddevelopmenthavebeencarriedto an advancedstage in
the United States,having a total installedcapacityof approximatelyonemillion
kilowatts of electricity by December31, 1963 (except that two reactorsmay be
selectedto be in operationby December31, 1965),andunderconditionswhich
would approachthe competitive rangeof conventionalenergycostsin Europe;

(b) To initiate immediately a joint research and developmentprogram
centeredon thesetypesof reactors;

The Partiesagreeas follows:

Article I

A. Underthejoint program,reactorprojectsmaybe proposed,constructed
and operatedby private or governmentalorganizationsin the Community
engagedin the powerindustryor in thenuclearenergyfield. Suchprojectswill
be selected in accordancewith technical standards,criteria (including those
relatingto radiationprotectionandreactorsafety),andproceduresdevelopedby
the United StatesAtomic Energy Commission(hereinafterreferred to as the

1 Cameinto force on 18 February1959, theday on which eachPartyreceivedfromthe other
Party written notification that it had compliedwith all statutory and constitutionalrequirements
for the entry into forceof thesaidAgreement,in accordancewith article XVI.

2 UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 335, No. 4783.
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“United StatesCommission“) and the Commissionof the EuropeanAtomic
Energy Community (hereinafter referred to as the “ EURATOM Commis-
sion“). In the evaluationand selectionof suchreactorprojects, the technical
and economicfeatureswill be consideredand approvedjointly by the United
StatesCommissionand the EURATOM Commission. Other featuresof such
reactor projects will be consideredand approvedby the EURATOM Com-
mission. Reactorsnow being plannedor constructedin MemberStatesof the
Communitywill be eligible for, and will receive, early considerationunder the
criteria establishedpursuantto this paragraph.

B. The total capital cost, exclusive of the fuel inventory, of the nuclear
powerplantswith aninstalledcapacityof approximatelyonemillion kilowatts of
electricity to be constructedunder the programis estimatednot to exceedthe
equivalentof $350,000,000to be financedas follows:

1. Approximately$215,000,000to be providedby the participatingutilities and
other Europeansourcesof capital, suchfinancing to be arrangedwith the
appropriateassistanceof the Community; and

2. Up to $135,000,000to be provided by the Governmentof the United
Statesof America to theCommunityin the form of a long-termline of credit
on terms and conditions to be agreed, including terms and conditions
satisfactoryto the Partiesregardingsecurityfor suchloan, suchfunds to be
re-lent by the Community for the construction of facilities under this
program.

C. The UnitedStatesCommissionandthe EURATOM Commissionwill
enterinto specialarrangementswith respectto the fuel cycle of reactorsto be
constructedand operatedunder the joint program accordingto the principles
set forth in Annex “ A “ to this Agreement.

Article II

A. The United States Commission and the EURATOM Commission
under mutually agreedarrangementsintend to initiate aprogram of research
anddevelopmentto be conductedboth in the United Statesand in Europeon
thetypesof reactorsto be constructedunderthe joint program. This research

‘Seep. 156 of this volume.
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and developmentprogramwill be aimed primarily at the improvementof the
performanceof thesereactors,andat lowering fuel cycle costs. It will also deal
with plutonium recycling and other problemsrelevantto thesereactors.

B. The researchand developmentprogramwill be establishedfor a ten
(10) yearperiod. During the first five (5) yearsthe financial contributionof the
Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaandthe Communitywill amountto
about $50,000,000each. Prior to the completion of the first five-year period
the Partieswill determinethefinancial requirementsfor the remainingfive-year
periodandwill undertaketo procurefunds necessaryto carry out theprogram.
Fundsfor the secondfive-year period may be in the sameorder of magnitude.

C. The administrationof this programwill be conductedunder arrange-
mentsto be mutually agreed.

Article III

A. The United StatesCommissionwill sell to the Communityuranium
enriched in the isotope U-235 for use in projects designatedby the Parties
pursuantto the joint programup to a net amount of thirty thousand(30,000)
kilogramsof containedU-235 in uranium. This net amountshallbe the gross
quantityof containedU-235 in uranium soldto theCommunitylessthe quantity
of containedU-235 in recoverableuraniumwhich hasbeenresoldor otherwise
returnedto the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaor transferredto
any othernation or internationalorganizationwith the approvalof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America. The United StatesCommissionwill
also from timeto time sell to the Communitysuchquantitiesof specialnuclear
material, in addition to the quantitiesof enricheduranium set forth above,as
may be agreed.

B. Contracts for the sale of special nuclear materialswill specify the
quantitiesto be supplied, compositionof material, compensationfor material,
delivery schedulesand other necessaryterms and conditions. Such contracts
for the sale of enricheduranium for fueling power reactors under the joint
program may also provide, under terms and conditions to be agreed, that
paymentfor such enricheduranium may be madeon a deferredbasis. Such
termsandconditionswill includean obligationthat the Communityreturnto the
United StatesCommissionenricheduraniumto the extentthat thereis default
in payment. The Communitywill grantno rights to third partiesthat may be
inconsistentwith suchobligation. The uranium suppliedhereunderfor use in
reactorsdesignedfor productionof electricpower may be enrichedup to twenty
percent(20%)by weight in theisotopeU-235. The UnitedStatesCommission,
however,may,uponrequestandin its discretion,makeaportionof the foregoing
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enricheduraniumavailableas materialenrichedup to ninety percent(90%) for
usein materialstestingreactorsandresearchreactors,eachcapableof operating
with a fuel loadnotto exceedeight (8) kilogramsof containedU-235in uranium,
andas highly enrichedmaterialfor usefor researchpurposes.

C. It is agreedthat the Communitymay distributespecialnuclearmaterial
to authorizedusersin the Community;the Communitywill retain, pursuantto
the Treaty establishingthe EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity,1 title to any
specialnuclearmaterialwhich is purchasedfrom the United StatesCommission.

D. The United StatesCommissionis preparedto perform while such
servicesare availablefrom the Commissionto its licenseesin the United States,
and on terms and conditionsto be agreed,chemical reprocessingserviceswith
respectto any source or specialnuclear material receivedby the Community
from the United Statesunderthis program. It is agreedthat suchreprocessing
will be performedat establishedUnited Statesdomesticprices in effect upon
deliveryof suchmaterial. It is understood,exceptas may beotherwiseagreed,
thatthe form andcontentof any irradiatedfuel elementsshallnot bealteredafter
their removal from reactorsand prior to delivery to the United StatesCom-
mission or to other facilities. Special nuclear material and other material
recoverablefrom materialreturnedto theUnited Statesfor reprocessingwill be
returnedto the Communityunlessotherwiseagreed. It is anticipatedthat any
withdrawalby the United StatesCommissionof chemicalreprocessingservices
will be baseduponthe availability of commercialfacilities to meetrequirements
for suchservicesat reasonableprices, including therequirementsof projectsin
the joint program. The United StatesCommissionwill give written noticeto
the Communityof non-availability of its chemical reprocessingservicestwelve
(12) monthsprior to suchnon-availability.

E. With respectto any special nuclear material produced in reactors
fueled with materialsobtained from the United Statesunder this Agreement
which is in excessof the need of the Community for such material for the
peaceful uses of atomic energy, the International Atomic Energy Agency is
grantedthe right of first option to purchasesuchmaterialat the announcedfuel
valueprice in effect in the United Statesat the time of purchase. In theevent
this option is not exercisedby the International Atomic EnergyAgency, the
Governmentof the United States of America is preparedto purchasesuch
materialat the United Statesannouncedfuel valueprice in effect at thetime of
purchase. However, with respect to plutonium produced in any reactor

1 UnitedNations,Treaty Series, Vol. 298, p. 167.
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constructedunderthe joint program,no purchasecommitmentshallextendfor
aperiodbeyondten(10)yearsof operationof suchreactor,or December31, 1973
(or December31, 1975,for not morethan two reactorsselectedunderArticle I,
A), whichever is earlier. Extension of such period will be the subject of
negotiation on the requestof either Party.

Article IV
The United StatesCommissionwill assistthe EURATOM Commission

in obtaining reactormaterialsother than specialnuclear material from private
organizationslocated in the United States if the EURATOM Commission
desiressuch assistance. If no commercial sourcesare available, specific ar-
rangementsmay be made by the Parties,from time to time, under terms and
conditionsto be agreed,for the transferof suchmaterials.

Article V
Personsunder the jurisdiction of the Governmentof the United Statesof

America or within the Community will be permitted to makearrangementsto
transferandexport material, including equipmentand devices,to, and perform
servicesfor, theotherParty andsuchpersonsunderthejurisdiction of the Gov-
ernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor within the Community(asthe case
may be) as are authorizedby the appropriateParty to receiveand possesssuch
material and utilize suchservices,subjectto applicablelaws, directives,regula-
tions and license requirementsof the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, the Communityand the MemberStatesof the Community.

Article VI

A. 1. Under mutually agreed arrangements,all non-patentablein-
formation developedin connectionwith the joint program of researchand
development,and all non-patentableinformation developedin connectionwith
the selectedprojects,concerningdesigns,plansand specifications,construction
costs, operationsand economics,will be deliveredcurrently to the Parties as
developedand may be used,disseminated,or publishedby eachParty for any
andall purposesasit seesfit without furtherobligationor payment. Therewill
be no discrimination in the disseminationor use of such information for the
reasonthat the proposedrecipientor useris a nationalof the United Statesor of
any MemberStateof the Community.

No. 4835
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2. Both Parties shall have accessto the records of the participating
contractorspertainingto their participationin researchanddevelopmentprojects
underthejoint researchanddevelopmentprogram,orpertainingto the perform-
anceof fuel elementsthat are thesubjectof United Statesguarantees.

B. The United States Commission and the EURATOM Commission
shallalso exchangeotherunclassifiedinformation in fields relatedto the peaceful
usesof atomicenergyto further thejoint program. Suchexchangeof informa-
tion shall include technical advice in the design and construction of future
reprocessingplantswhich the Communitymay decideto designandconstructor
sponsor.

C. The Parties will expediteprompt exchangeof information through
symposia, exchangeof personnel,setting up of combined teams, and other
methodsas may be mutually agreed.

D. Exceptas otherwiseagreed,the applicationor useof any information
(including designs,drawings and specifications)and any material, equipment,
anddevices,exchangedor transferredbetweenthe Partiesunderthis Agreement,
shallbe theresponsibility of theParty receiving it, and the otherParty doesnot
warrantthe accuracyor completenessof suchinformation,nor the suitability of
such information, materials, equipment,and devicesfor any particular use or
application.

Article VII

A. As to any invention madeor conceivedin the courseof or under the
joint programof researchand development:

1. TheGovernmentof the United Statesof Americashallwithout further
obligation or paymentbe entitled to assignmentof the title andrights in andto
the invention and the patentsin the United Statessubjectto a non-exclusive,
irrevocable,and royalty-free license,with the right to grantsublicenses,to the
Community for all purposes.

2. The Community shall without further obligation or payment be
entitled to assignmentof the title and rights in and to the invention and the
patentsin the Communitysubjectto a non-exclusive,irrevocable,androyalty-
free license, with the right to grant sublicenses,to the Governmentof the
United Statesof America for all purposes.

3. With respectto title andrights in andto the invention andpatentsin
third countries

No. 4835
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a. The Governmentof the United Statesof America,if the inventionis made
or conceivedwithin the United States,or the Community,if the inventionis
madeor conceivedwithin the Community,shallbe entitledto assignmentof
suchtitle andrights, subjectto a non-exclusive,irrevocable,androyalty-free
license,with the right to grantsublicenses,to theotherPartyfor all purposes.

b. If the invention is madeor conceivedelsewhere,the Party contractingfor
the work shallbeentitled to assignmentof such title andrights, subjectto a
non-exclusive,irrevocable,and royalty-free license,with the right to grant
sublicenses,to the otherParty for all purposes.

B. As to inventionsandpatentsunderparagraphA of this Article neither
Party shall discriminate in the granting of any license or sublicensefor the
reasonthat the proposedlicenseeor sublicenseeis a national of the United
Statesor of any MemberStateof the Community.

C. As to patentsusedin the work of the joint program,other than those
underparagraphA, which the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaowns
or asto which it hasthe right to grant licensesor sublicenses,the Governmentof
the United Statesof Americawill agreeto grantlicensesor sublicenses,covering
use either in or outsidethe joint program, on a non-discriminatorybasis to a
MemberState and to industry of a Member State, if the Member State has
agreedto grant licensesor sublicensesas to patentsusedin the work of the joint
program which it owns or as to which it has the right to grant licensesor
sublicenses,on a non-discriminatorybasis to the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaandto industryof the United States,coveringuse eitherin or
outsidethe joint program.

D. The respectivecontractual arrangementsof the Parties with third
parties shall contain provisions that will enable each Party to effectuate the
provisionsof paragraphsA and B of this Article as to patentableinformation.

• E. It is recognizedthat detailedproceduresshall bejointly establishedto
effectuatethe foregoingprovisionsand that all situationsnot coveredshall be
settled by mutual agreementgovernedby the basic principle of equivalent
benefitsto bothParties.

Article VIII

The United States Commissionand the EURATOM Commissionwill
work closely togetherto developtraining programsto satisfy requirementsof

No. 4835
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thejoint program. ThePartiesmayundermutually agreeabletermsandcondi-
tions makeavailable their facilities for use by the other, including facilities to
satisfy training needs.

Article IX

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand the Community
recognizethat adequatemeasuresto protectequipmentmanufacturersandother
suppliersas well as the participatingutilities againstnow uninsurablerisksare
necessaryto the implementationof the joint program. The EURATOM
Commissionwill seek to develop and to securethe adoption, by the earliest
practicable date, of suitable measureswhich will provide adequatefinancial
protection againstthird party liability. Such measurescould involve suitable
indemnificationguarantees,national legislation, internationalconvention,or a
combinationof suchmeasures.

Article X

The EURATOM Commissionwill take all action open to it under the
Treaty establishingthe EuropeanAtomic EnergyCommunity to minimize the
impact of customs duties on goods and productsimported under the joint
program.

Article XI

The Communityguaranteesthat:

1. No material,including equipmentanddevices,transferredpursuantto
this Agreementto the Communityor to personswithin the Community,will be
usedfor atomicweapons,or for researchon or developmentof atomicweapons,or
for any other military purpose;

2. No suchmaterialwill be transferredto unauthorizedpersonsor beyond
the control of the Community,exceptasthe Governmentof the United Statesof
Americamay agreeto suchtransferandthenonly if thetransferof the material
is within the scopeof an Agreementfor Cooperationbetweenthe Government
of the UnitedStatesof Americaandanothernationor groupof nations;

3. No sourceor specialnuclearmaterial utilized in, recoveredfrom, or
producedas a result of the use of materials,equipmentor devicestransferred
pursuantto this Agreementto the Communityor to personswithin the Com-
munity will be usedfor atomic weapons,or for researchon or developmentof
atomic weapons,or for any othermilitary purpose;

No. 4835
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4. The Community will establishand maintain a mutually satisfactory
systemof safeguardsand control as provided in Article XII, to be applied to
materials, equipmentand devicessubject to the guaranteesset forth in para-
graphs1 through3 of this Article.

Article XII

A. The Community undertakesthe responsibility for establishingand
implementing a safeguardsand control system designedto give maximum
assurancethat any material, equipmentor devicesmade availablepursuantto
this Agreementandany sourceor specialnuclearmaterialderivedfrom the use
of such material, equipmentand devices,shall be utilized solely for peaceful
purposes. In establishingand implementingits safeguardsandcontrol system,
the Community is preparedto consultwith and exchangeexperienceswith the
InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency with the objectiveof establishinga system
reasonablycompatiblewith that of the International Atomic EnergyAgency.
The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Community agree
that the principles which will govern the establishmentand operationby the
Communityof a mutually satisfactorysafeguardsandcontrol systemunder this
Agreementare those which are set forth in Annex “ B “~ to this Agreement.
The Communityshallbe responsiblefor establishingandmaintainingamutually
satisfactoryandeffectivesafeguardsandcontrol systemwhich is in accordwith
the principlesset forth in Annex “ B “ to this Agreement.

B. As has been requestedby the Community, the Governmentof the
United Statesof America will provide assistancein establishingthe Com-
munity’s safeguardsand control system,and will providecontinuingassistance
in the operationof thesystem.

C. The Parties agree that there will be frequent consultationsand
exchangesof visits betweenthe Partiesto give assuranceto bothPartiesthat the
Community’ssafeguardsand control systemeffectivelymeetsthe responsibility
andprinciplesstatedin paragraphA of this Article andthat the standardsof the
materials accountability systemsof the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americaandthe Community arekept reasonablycomparable.

D. In recognitionof the importanceof the InternationalAtomic Energy
Agency, the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Community
will consultwith eachother from time to time to determinewhetherthereare
any areasof responsibility with regard to safeguardsand control and matters
relatingto healthandsafetyin which the Agency might beaskedto assist.

1 Seep. 153 of this volume.
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E. It is understoodby the Partiesthat acontinuationof the co-operative
program betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and the
Communitywill becontingentuponthe Community’sestablishingandmaintain-
ing amutually satisfactoryand effectivesafeguardsandcontrol systemwhich is
in accordwith the principlesset forth in Annex “ B “ to this Agreement.

Article XIII

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Community
reaffirm their common interest in fostering the peacefulapplicationsof atomic
energy through the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency and intend that the
resultsof thejoint programwill benefitthe Agency andthe nationsparticipating
in it.

Article XIV
A. The Partiesanticipatethat from time to time they may enter into

further agreementsproviding for cooperationin the peacefulaspectsof atomic
energy.

B. Article 106 of the Treaty establishingthe EuropeanAtomic Energy
Communitycontemplatesthat MemberStateswhich before the date of entry
into force of that Treaty have concludedagreementswith third countriesfor
cooperationin the field of nuclear energyshall jointly with the EURATOM
Commissionenterinto thenecessarynegotiationswith third countriesin orderas
far aspossibleto causethe rightsand obligationsarisingout of such agreements
to be assumedby the Community. The Governmentof the United Statesof
America is preparedto enter into such negotiations with reference to any
agreementto which it is a party.

C. Existing agreementsfor cooperation in the field of nuclear energy
betweenMember Statesand the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America
arenot modifiedby thejoint program. Modifications maybe madeas necessary
by mutual agreementbetweenthe Member Statesconcernedand the United
Statesto permit transfersof reactorprojectsnow contemplatedunderexisting
agreementsthat qualify for andare acceptedunder the joint program.

Article XV

For the purposesof this Agreement:

(a) “Person” meansany individual, enterprise,corporation,partnership,
firm, association,trust, estate,public or private institution, group,government
agency,or governmentcorporation,but does not include the Parties to this
Agreement.

No. 4835
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(b) “Special nuclearmaterial” means(1) plutonium,uraniumenrichedin
the isotope233 or in the isotope235,and any other materialwhich eitherParty
determinesto be specialnuclearmaterial;or (2) anymaterialartificially enriched
by any of the foregoing.

(c) “ Sourcematerial”means(1) uranium,thorium, or anyother material
which is determinedby eitherPartyto be sourcematerial;or (2) orescontaining
oneor moreof the foregoingmaterials,in suchconcentrationaseitherPartymay
determinefrom time to time.

(d) “Parties” meansthe Governmentof the United Statesof America,
including the United StatesAtomic Energy Commission on behalf of the
Governmentof the United Statesof America,andthe EuropeanAtomic Energy
Community (EURATOM), acting through its Commission. “Party” means
oneof the Parties.

Article XVI

A. The Partiesagreethat the establishmentand initiation of the joint
programandthe undertakingsof the Partiesunderthis Agreementare subjectto
appropriatestatutorysteps,including authorizationby competentbodies of the
Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Community, and the
provisionsof applicablelaws, regulationsand licenserequirementsin effect in
the United Statesand in the Communityandwithin the MemberStates.

B. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the day on which eachParty
shallhavereceivedfrom the otherParty written notification that it hascomplied
with all statutory and constitutionalrequirementsfor the entry into force of
suchAgreementandshallremainin forcefor a period of twenty-five (25) years.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedrepresentativesduly authorized
theretohavesigned this Agreement.

DONE at Brussels on November 8, 1958, in duplicate, in the English,
French, German, Italian, and Netherlandslanguages,each language being
equallyauthentic.

ANNEX “A”

With the objectiveof assuringthe successof the joint program,theUnited States
Commissionwill offer guaranteesdesignedto limit certainfinancialrisks associatedwith
thefuel cycle.

Theseguaranteeswill be extendedin the form of maximum chargesfor fabrication
of the fuel elementsand minimum integrity of the fuel elementsunder irradiation.
They will be offered only to the extent that equivalentor betterguaranteesare not
availablecommercially.
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The liability of the United StatesCommissionundertheseguaranteeswill belimited
to meetingguaranteedmaximumchargesfor fabricatedfuel elementsandto the adjust-
mentof chargesfor fabrication,chemicalreprocessing,andtransportationof fuel elements
whenrequiredby failure to meetguaranteedintegrity.

The guaranteeswill provide for equitable sharingof decreasesin costs realized
throughfuel performancein excessof guaranteedlevels,the United Statessharenot to
exceedcosts experiencedby the United StatesCommissionunder theseguarantees.

The guaranteesprovided by the United StatesCommissionwill be applicableto
all loadingsmadein reactorsunder thejoint programduringten (10) yearsof operation
or prior to December31, 1973 (or December31, 1975, for not more than two reactors
selectedunder Article I, A, of this Agreementfor Cooperation),1whicheveris earlier.

ANNEX “B”

PRINCIPLES FOR ESTABLISHING THE SAFEGUARDS AND CONTROL
SYSTEM UNDER THIS AGREEMENT

The principleswhich will governthe establishmentandoperationof the safeguards

andcontrol systemare as follows:

The EURATOM Commissionwill:

1. Examine the design of equipment, devicesand facilities, including nuclear
reactors,andapproveit for the purposeof assuringthat it will not further anymilitary
purposeandthat it will permit the effectiveapplicationof safeguards,if suchequipment,
devicesand facilities:
(a) aremadeavailablepursuantto this Agreement;or
(b) use, processor fabricateany of the following materialsreceived from the United

States:sourceor specialnuclearmaterial, moderatormaterialor any other material
relevantto the effectiveapplicationof safeguards;or

(c) useany specialnuclearmaterialproducedas the result of the useof equipmentor
materialreferredto in subparagraphs(a) and(b).

2. Requirethemaintenanceandproductionof operatingrecordsto assureaccount-
ability for sourceor specialnuclearmaterialmadeavailable,or sourceor specialnuclear
materialused,recovered,or producedas a result of the useof sourceor specialnuclear
material, moderatormaterialor anyother material relevantto the effectiveapplication
of safeguards,or as a resultof equipment,devicesand facilities madeavailablepursuant
to this Agreement.

3. Requirethat progressreportsbe preparedand delivered to the EURATOM
Commissionwith respectto projectsutilizing material,equipment,devicesand facilities
referredto in paragraph2 of this Annex.

‘Seep. 136of this volume.
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4. Establishand require the depositand storage,under continuing safeguards,
in EURATOM facilities of anyspecialnuclearmaterialreferredto in paragraph2 of this
Annex which is not currently beingutilized for peacefulpurposesin theCommunityor
otherwisetransferredasprovidedin theAgreementfor Cooperationbetweenthe Govern-
mentof theUnited Statesof America andtheCommunity.

5. Establishan inspectionorganizationwhich will haveaccessat all times:
(a) to all placesand data,and
(b) to any personwho by reasonof his occupationdealswith materials, equipment,

devicesor facilities safeguardedunderthis Agreement,

necessaryto assureaccounting for source or specialnuclear material subject to para-
graph2 of this Annexand to determinewhetherthereis compliancewith the guarantees
of the Community. The inspectionorganizationwill alsobe in a position to makeand
will make suchindependentmeasurementsas are necessaryto assurecompliancewith
the provisionsof this Annexand the Agreementfor Cooperation.

It is the understandingof thePartiesthat the aboveprinciplesapplicableto
the establishmentof the Community’s inspection and control system are
compatiblewith andarebasedon Article XII of the Statuteof the International
Atomic EnergyAgency,1ChapterVII of Title Two of the Treaty establishing
the EuropeanAtomic Energy Community, and those adoptedby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America in its comprehensiveAgreementsfor
Cooperation.

-• ‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 276,p. 3; Vol. 293,p. 359; Vol. 312,p.
427

, andVol. 316,

p. 387.
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For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Pourle GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique:

Für die Regierungder VereinigtenStaatenvon Amerika:

Per el Governodegli Stati Uniti d’America:

Voor de Regeringvan de VerenigdeStatenvan Amerika:

W. W. BUTTERWORTH

JohnA. MCCONE

For the EuropeanAtomic Energy Community (EURATOM):

Pour Ia CommunautéEuropéennede l’Energie Atomique (EURATOM):

Für die EuropaischeAtomenergiegemeinschaft(EURATOM):

Perla ComunitàEuropeadell’Energia Atomica (EURATOM):

Voor de EuropeseGemeenschapvoor Atoomenergie(EURATOM):

L. ARMAND

Enrico MEDI

Paul DE GROOTE

Heinz L. KREKELER
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